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The purpose of this presentation is to describe the benefits of a
multi-disciplinary approach including the addition of a peer/mom
mentoring program, to treating women with post-partum mood
disorders.
By the end of the presentation the participant will be able to:
1. identify interventions that are helpful to women with post
partum mood disorders.
2. how peer support/mom mentoring is useful in the treatment of
post partum mood and anxiety disorders.
3. describe how use of social media assists as an adjunct to other
interventions in treating post partum mood and anxiety
disorders.

! The

Perinatal Mood and Anxiety Disorder
(PMAD) Clinic is an interdisciplinary, multiintervention program for women with postpartum mood and anxiety disorders.
Combining numerous interventions including
a very large peer support, mom mentoring
program allows women to come with their
babies to the clinic 5 days a week from
9am-5pm.

! “Typical
"
"
"
"

Interventions”

psychiatric assessment
medication management by psychiatric nurse
practitioners
individual psychotherapy
group psychotherapy

! “Adjunct
"
"
"
"
"
"

Therapies”

group psychotherapy (determined by population
needs)
art therapy
infant massage
aromatherapy
weekly support groups facilitated by an RN
sleep training

! Peer
"

social media
!

"
"
"

support

https://www.facebook.com/search/top/?
q=bloom%20foundation%20for%20maternal%20wellness

drop in breakfast
daily “arts and crafts” for mom and baby
mentor moms program
!

Mentor moms are moms who were treated for a post
partum disorder, got well and then are trained by
clinicians to be a support person for a new mom
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